Plainfield Follows the Guidance of Governor Holcomb to Impose New Restrictions

The Town of Plainfield is following the guidance of Governor Holcomb to limit the local impact of COVID-19. The Town of Plainfield Town Council President, Robin Brandgard, signed an Executive Order on Friday, November 13th, extending the local state of emergency and directing Town staff to begin implementing changes to some operations. This comes after Governor Eric Holcomb announced the end of Stage 5 and implemented new restrictions based on the state’s color-coded map showing viral spread.

These new limitations on Town operations will include:

• Town facilities will be closed to “walk-in” traffic. All visitors will be required to make an appointment to conduct business. In-person meetings are discouraged.
  o To make an appointment with the Utility Billing Department, please call 317-837-0000.
  o To make an appointment with Plainfield Police Department Records, please email records@plainfieldpd.org or call 317-838-3565.

• The Richard A. Carlucci Recreation & Aquatic Center will have a 250 person capacity.

• The Richard A. Carlucci Recreation & Aquatic Center will require members to sign-up for aerobics and aquatics classes in order to limit spaces to 25 or less people at any given time.
  o To sign up for aerobics and aquatics classes at the Richard A. Carlucci Recreation & Aquatic Center, visit the townofplainfield.com.

• The Plainfield Parks & Recreation Department is not currently allowing any new rentals.

• Other recreational programming and events may be cancelled or curtailed, please go to www.townofplainfield.com for more information about current activities.

Brandgard also signed a joint statement from the Central Indiana Council of Elected Officials (CICEO) that reinforces the need for individual actions to help stem the rise in coronavirus cases regionally. The CICEO is a consensus building organization made up of the top elected officials (Mayors and Town Council Presidents) in communities above 10,000 population in Central Indiana.

The Town is working closely with the Board of Health and local emergency personnel to monitor the situation, protect public health and safety, and coordinate our preventive actions. In addition to the CDC’s Steps to Prevent Illness, the Town of Plainfield is urging people to practice social distancing and wear their masks. The Town of Plainfield has already begun restricting internal staff meetings to five or less participants and has encouraged many staff members to work from home.
Get a Free Plainfield Face Mask

The Town of Plainfield will be hosting a second face mask drive-thru on Saturday, December 12th. The Town of Plainfield held a drive-thru mask pick-up in September; the cloth face masks will be available again to the citizens of Plainfield from 9 am until 11 am at Talon Stream Park (just north of the Richard A. Carlucci Recreation & Aquatic Center).

There will be 1,800 masks available. If all masks are handed out prior to 11 am, the site will be closed.

This is an ongoing effort to help minimize the spread of COVID-19 in our community.

RAY’S TRASH HOLIDAY PICK-UP

Ray’s Trash will not be in service on Friday, December 25th in observation of Christmas, therefore trash service will be on a one-day delay on Saturday, December 26th. Ray’s Trash will also be observing New Years Day, so there will be no trash service on Friday, January 1st. Therefore, trash service will serviced on Saturday, January 2nd.

YOUR 2019 WATER QUALITY REPORT IS NOW AVAILABLE! Please go to www.townofplainfield.com/view-water-quality-reports to view your 2018 Annual Water Quality Report and learn more about your drinking water. This report contains important information about the source and quality of your drinking water. For a translation of the water quality report or to speak with someone about the report, please call (317)839-3490. If you would like a paper copy of the 2018 Annual Water Quality Report mailed to your home or to inquire about previous years’ water quality reports, please call (317)839-3490.